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EventsTo DrawThrongHere

Christmas,1940: Here's What To Give--
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TurkeysTo

StartEast
. This Week

2BB

Movement of turkeys through
Bis Spring produce houses for sale
In easternmarkets will begin this
week.

ftlcea are expected to be as
good or better than those prevail-
ing for the Thanksgiving market,
during which 12 cents per pound
was paid for No. 1 birds.

Produce men believe that the
largest part of the 1010 turkey
crop is still on the farm, to be
offered for sale on Christmas
markets.

(TW Buying for metropolitanmarkets
iivlH continuevuntll about a week

before Christmas.
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War ChangesSupply,
Price Of Choice Qifts

Effects of war in But ope and
Asia hava reached out to where
they now encompass Amei lea's
Christmas. Some goods have com-
pletely disappeaiedfiom shop dis
plays, others aro I educed In vol-

ume, and some are higher in price
One well-know- n lmpoitud hat Is

no longer available tnis year
of Italy's entrance into war

Practically all felts used in hat
malting ar made In America in
stead of Europeancountries, thus
causing slight changesIn texture
of fabrics. Hitler's Bhadow has re
sulted in hats a bit lighter in
color, since secret dyes used In
Europe to give felt a darker cast
are not available to American
manufacturers.

Price of Irish linen handker--

Watch This Space
OVU GIFT TREASURE HUNT

NUMBER WILL APPEAR HERE
FRIDAY

ture of Friday night's celebration in Big
Spring will b the Gift TreasureHunt, wherein some 60 business
houses will offer merchandiseawards. Here'show tha Treasure
Hunt works;

Participating, merchants (practically all in downtown Big
Spring)-wil- l have numbered cards in their show windows Fri-
day, night. ,

A' numberwill be stamped In this space in Friday's edition of
The Her.aU, Take the paper to town with you Friday night,
look at all tha storewindows. If one Of the window cards bears
the numberon your paper, then you are entitled to a merchan-
dise gift from that store,

The.gift will be presentedthe day following, whenyou bring the
paperwith the numberfor presentationto tha merchant. Mum-be- rs

will be In the windows FRIDAY NK3HT ONIY.

Watch Your Numbers And Save Your
Ppr.There'sFun andPerhapsA'

Gift FerYou
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chiefs for men has not changed to
any appreciable degree.

Imports of linen thiead aie still
coming thiough to American buy
ers. Women's handkei chiefs aie
now Chinese-mad- e instead of Jap
anese.

Costume jewelty has undeigone
changes. At one time made almost
exqlusively in Czechoslovakia, these
items aie stiictly the Yankee va-
riety, Rhode Island being the piln-clp-

ptoducer.
Perfumes and cosmetics have

felt a greater upset than any since
France'swithdrawal from the war

Imported pel fume that once sold
for $15 now sella foi $20, causing
purchasers to look for American
varieties.

Bighorn Sheep Spotted
In Culiforuin Preserve

KINGS CANYON NATIONAL
PARK, Calif. (UP) Guy Hopping,
assistant buperintendent of Kings
Canyon National Park, says

hiker has confirmed a lepoit that
nearly extinct bighorn mountain
sheep still live in the ML Goddard
and Mt. Baxtei aieaa of the park

The hiker, Russell Keene, re
ported to paik rangeis that he

saw a nock oi it mgnorns, ai
least thtea of which weie tains,
on the western slope of Diamond

Peak In the paik.

Turkey Forward-Pusse-d

By Hungry Young Thieves
SAN FBANCISCO. (UP)

tactics were used by a group
of six boys, ranging from IS to
18, to ease hunger here.

While ona kept the motor of
thejr car running outside a res-
taurant, the five others entered,
took' up a staggered formation,
from 'Which "the leader, snatching
b. roasted turkey from a platter,
forward-pawe- d It down the Una,
till turkey, formation and all
.wound up In the auto and speeded
away eecore narom rviuureoa, w
BfeetWtM--. even knsw that tM

i JfefciCtS
Kit for pocket or car

Bright Lights
StartShining
Friday Night

Nothing adds moie to the promo-

tion of Chiistmas spult than Yule
lights, and these will be a basic
pait of decuiatlons when the
Chiistmas shopping season Is

here Kliday.
Eai ly this week city and Texas

Electilo Seivlce crews started
stringing lines of wife acioas
downtown stieets and in a few
outlying areas.

Fiiday evening at S.30 o'clock
they will be tui ncd on, displaying
appioxlniately 40 led and green
lights to each Btiing across stteets.

Moia than 50 strings are due to
go up, and It U estimated that
theie will be over 2,000 of these
Yule Christmas lights shining.

Usually several other places
suit with exteitor decuiatlons.

the Petroleum building being one.
Occupants of that stiuctuie sev-ei-al

yeais ago lined the top and
six stories of one corner with Yule
lights. TEH hasa brilliantly light-
ed display and other stores are go
ing in on a larger scale for this.

Curiosity Foils Hunters
GHEAT FALL3l Mont. (UP)

Jack Casey, presidentof the Oreat
Falls Exchange club, started duck
hunting. A friend asked If his gun
had "double action" - Casey didn't
know. They took It apart to find
out. Four hours later they were
still trying to get it togetheragain

Postmaster
Gives Hints
On Mailing

Because It looks like a big
Christmas season, smart shoppers
will heed tho annual advice to buy
and mail early.

PostmasterNnt Shlck Is mak-
ing every preparation to handle
tho oxpectod record volumo with
customary dispatch, clearing out
deliveries each day received, but
ho appcalod to patrons to n'.d
postal cmplojps liy getting pack-
ages and mall in tho slot earlier
than usunl.
To expedite mailing here, Shlck

said that there would be as many
as throo receiving windows opened
If necessary, and two would bo
avallablo for deliveries at the
office.

Tho pa'reel post truck will de
liver parcels downtown and on
regular carrier routes, and tho
mounted canleis will deliver par
cels on their routes. All packages
will be handled horc Christmas
day, but In event similar arrange
ments aie not In effect clsowheie
ho advised use of special delivery
and Hpeclal handling stamps on
nieces and parcels mailed Into

"By mailing early, patrons will
bo making It possible for postal
employes here and clsewheto to
spend Christmas at their homes,
said tho postmaster.

Insurancecosts flvo cents for $5,

10 cents up to $25, 15 cents to $50,

25 cents to $100.

For Christmas purposes, most
mail will ho sunt cither first or
fourth clan. First class mall ap-

plies to letters written and scal-
ed, requiring three cents n
ounce, except for local deliver j.
Then It Is two cents. Many
Christmas cards aro sent un-

sealed with 1 2 cent postage
nnd may contain written words
nuch as "Morrj; Ch.tstmas"
"Happy New Year," "With Best
(Wishes," etc, but may contain
no more thuil that.
Only Chtlstmus cards sent with

recular thteo cent stampshave re
turn or forwarding pilvilegcs. Per-
sons who wish to make sure their
carols, arja delivered are advised to
us8rtiiu;o ,cen1 stamps.'

Prlcos for mailing parcels In tho
local zone aie 7 cents for the first
pound and one cent for each addi-
tional two pounds. In zones one
and two, it is 8 cents for tho .first
pound and 1.1 for each additional
pound, zono three carries nine
cents and 2 cents for each addi-
tional pound.

In mulling packages, patrons
should muko sure they are se-

curely wrapped, addressedlegibly
on one side only with return ad-
dress in upperleft handcornerof
same side. I'erlshublo matter
should bo so designated and
ought to bo insured, l'arcels
should not bo sealed except when
special fourth class, stickers are
attached.
Parcels may not exceed 100

Inches In length and ghth com-

bined and are not to exceed 70
Bounds for all zones and Insular
possessions. Those for other foi
eiKn destinations may not exceed
20 pounds

Christmas seals or stickers
should not be pluced on tha ad-

dress side of mall

SalvationArmy
Pots On Streets

As typical of Chiistmas as dec-

orated trees are Salvation Army
pots for collection of euntilbutlona
to the needy.

Already the Salvation Army staff
In Big Spring has uUUud the pots
"boiling." Thiee ore on the streets
and will remain out until Christ-
mas eve.

Money collected will bo used to
fill baskets of foods tor needy
families. These naskets will be
dlstilbuted Chrtstmaj eve.

In the moinlng, po's uie located
at the postoffice and In front of
each bank. During tht afternoon,
the pots aie moved from the banks
to the sidewalks in front of Mel- -

llnger"s store and Long pharmacy

Odds Long In Draft
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (UP)

Floyd Harper wns assigned num-
ber 13T0 in the draft registration
During the national lottery, when
his number was drawn, he was as
signed older number 1570. A high
school mathematician figured the
odds were 448T to 1 the coincidence
could happen again.

Bright Yule Tree Will Again
Grace Local Courthouse Lawn

Somewhere in West Texas there may be a Christmas tree with
roofe lights on It than the one annually decoratedon the courthouse
lawn In Ble SDrlne.

But until semeone comes along with facts and figures to disprove
it, the tree dressedby Nat Shlck and helpers wjll standas having a
record numberof Christmasugnts aangungrrom us nougns.
. .A neeullar thins-- about tha trea Is that it Is not an evergreen,but
a sprawling Chinese elm.) Despite repeateddamage by the elements,
the tree has been trimmed eachyear under thedirection of Shlck un-

til It U againtaking on a symetry, Adorned as it hi with a multiplicity
of lights, few notice that It U not the traditional evergreen.

Uiulnff from hts decoration staff this year will he Earl Scott,
Bhlck'e right hand man. More than likely Boy Sruce and some other

Storybook Parade
Will FeatureDay

Thousands of persons In tho Big Spring area will flock
hero Friday to wclcomo Santa Claus for his annual pre--.
Christmasvisit and to indulge in a Beries of activities com-
prising a gala celebration that marks tho formal opening of
theChrstmasshoppingseason.

As Jn former years, tho main event will be a story book
paradewith cash awardstotaling $60 for school children
most representativeof legendary characters.Sevenschools
exclusive of those in the city alreadyhave entered.

In order to avoid conflict with tho football
gamobetweenBig Springand El Paso,which starts at 2:30
p. m., the paradewill shove off promptly at 1 p. m. over a
16 block route.

Adding color and life to the event will be Boveral bands. Coahoma,
Big Spring nnd El Pasohigh school bands aro to be hero andLamcsa
previously Indicated It would come. Others in the areawcro expected
to march In tho paradesince all uniformed band momborjs will be ad-

mitted free to tho football game.
Saint Nicholas, of course, will bo tho big attraction, and tho

joval gentleman Is certain to be hero for the festivities. Immedi-
ately after tho parade,Santa will direct tho distribution of 5,0(10

sacks of candy to children In tho alley of tho 300 block lietwecn
Main and Runnels streets.

Tho celebration slacks off for a few hours whilo people go to tho
football enmo and mill around In stores to see Bpoclnl Christmas
offerings of tho merchants.

But at 0 p. m. matters will pick up ngaln. Tho big attraction
then will he the TreasureHunt, n traditional feature of local

festivities.
By 0.15 p. m. a few thousand

people are duo to begin a round of
inspecting windows, studying dis-

plays and looking for numbers
planted by merchants.

Malcolm Bridges, city recroatlon--
al director. Is to be In chargo of a
brief program of entortalnmont,
and there will bo singing of Christ
mas carols by the choral club, with
spectators being asked to Join In a
general sing-son-

At 0 p. m. the affair Is to bo
climaxed With a street dance car-
ried out amidst carnival atmos-
phere. Music Is to bo over an
amplifier and Main street be-

tween 3rd nnd 4th will bo roped
off.
Directing tho celebration this

year Is C, O. Nalley, who Is being
assisted by Cliff Wiley, Burks Sum
mers, Jako Douglass, Byron House-
wrlght. Bridges, T. J. A. Robinson,
Chester Cluck and othors.

Decorative lights have been
placed all ovor tho downtown
streets by TES crews, and Nat
Shlck and Roy Hull havo lighted
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6 DIAMONDS
diamond In each of

these exquisite rings.
Choice of white yel-

low gold mountings.

73c WEEK

$4950
7 DIAMONDS

A gorgeous, new en-

gagementring of solid
while yellow gold.
Exceptional value.

$1.00 WEEK

C$I895
BIRTHSTONES

Ladies
ring choice of

stone. Solid yellow gold
mounting,

304

W5
SERVICE SIX
2d-ple-c set of fine- -

'In handsome
cjift chest,Finevaut,

39 Wff

up tho courthouse Christmas tree
with 1,000 bulbs.

Tho parade scheduled to move
up 3rd street to Ilunncls, men
north one block 2nd, thenco west

Main, thence north to 1st, thence
west to Scurry, thenco south to 2nd,
thenco east to Main, thenco south
to 3rd, thenco west to Orcgg, thoncc
south to 4th, thenco east Main,
north to 3rd, cast to Runnels nnd
south ono block bofore dispersing.

Capo Cod Visitor Popular
SOUTH Mass.

(UP) During" tho past summer 4
282 visitors from states and 12

foreign nations climbed tho forest
flro observation tower to view the
lowor Cnpc Cod panorama, for-
estry officials report.

Potato Tops Six Pounds
MEDICAL LAKE, Wash. (UP)

Officials at tho Eastern State hos-plt-

hero believe they havo n
potato. Tho tuber

weighed six and quarter pounds.
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Merchants
Make Closing
Hours Later

About this season of th Wr
business days grow too short, anil
as Christmasncars the wH known
corner, ordinary shopping tear.
aro wholly inadequate

ueme, diet BBrmr n
havo followed n, custom if
ting back closing, hours
proximately one- week
Christmas.'
Since Christmasfalls In Mm mid-

dle of a week this.year, atorssj r
duo to begin their 9 p. m. ekmlngs
on Dec IS Insteadof,waltlng until
exactly ono 'week before) '3s.aU.
comes.

Dec. 24, bolng on Tuesday,prom-
ises to bo a record businessidy
what with oodles of last mlnuU
hopping. Hence, most storeswill

maintain a 10 p. m. closing on that
date unless they.are sold bare to
the walls before tho hour.

Soothing Music Urged '

In Munitions Plants
PHILADELPHIA. (UP) Bach,

Brnhms and Boethoven may be
tho busy boos will speed
Philadelphia ddfansa Industries, if
a plan promulgated by sugeno
Ormandy, conductor of tho Phila-
delphia Orchestra,and A. Rex RIc-car-

secretaryof 'Local 77, Amer
ican Federation of Musicians. Is
successful,

Ormandy and Rlccardl hope .to
organlzo orchestrasof unemployed
musicians to play In factories dur-
ing, Itmch hours. .The music, the
musicians hope, will sooth em.
ployos' nerves jangled by steady
associationwith, bullets, bombs and
dynnmito.

Ilolstelns Set High Average
AMHERST, Mass., (OP) Fifteen v

registeredMassachusettsStato col- -

lego Holstotn cows produced
enough milk during1 tho post tcat-yo-nr

to provide 65' families of 'four
with four quarts of--, milk dolly for
the year. Th0i',avcr4gS pr cow
was 18,600 ppunds-'qf- , mljk.
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RehireGifts,

Always Please
At Christmas

ChrMmM timjC I Thanksgiving
tjV or Jo4irapWafoi' Decern
twfc J the month when folks get
jrfctUimlndfed.A," the number df
shopping dnsJ?or,business
gctd fyltcr for the' "look at the
1frd)e 'Wan.

"

Tho'Aiajorlty of those who Want
thctf jjilcturcs mado arc guessed
rfght wo)nen. But. most of them
want --pictures of themselves for
their jiusbands, benusj or parents.

,. Youftg married,copies are also
photo-nlndc- They like to come
together-- and record their pictures
to adorn tho mantel In their home
or to fee senthomo to mother.

Old Tnsrrled couples are next In
mimbors.T'who having lived a life-
time logdlher, Hko.tdxliavo their

. plcturis taken'togothcr .and this
tisualljrMo. jplcaso thele children.

tw Aftor"pushIng.,Rnd""pulllng by the
kids, J'taonC.ana pop" hie them-
selveskto the photo houseand get
"snapted."1T& f

-
Men' too,' usually come around

about(December fifteenth" to please
tho Unties woman.' jSeldom do they
coma rot their own accord. But
onco they .arrive, "they are docile
subjects.

Children's pictures are always
popular but they take a boom
about .Christmas tjine. A (compara-
tively paw wrinkle Is the Christmas
cards- decorated with pictures of
the family .or Individual. Many
young' couples' take Junior's pic-

ture and have it placed on the
card with the best wishes coming
from tho whole family These cards
cost about $3.00 a dozen with the

h. tecon dozen at $1.50
Thls)iway the card Is not onl

a remembrance but a gift niio.

t
Homo Blackout Sought
Without Using Shades

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (UP)
Tho blacking out of a city for air
raid- protection without pulling
down a window shade is .possible
by use of lighting experiments be
ing conducted here

By pitting ono color light against
another.In the window glass acton
tlsts 'hope"t6 neutralize or ' black
out" the raya so they are invisible',
or nearly so, from the other side
Of the window.

A combination of d

windows and j sodium lighting in
tho home ot factoryIs one answer
to the)1 problem. Windows treated
with the special blue de admit
daylight but do not admit sodium
Vapor light rays, the researchers
said. A! strong disadvantage, how
ever, is the deep yellow color of
the sodium rays, which have been
used extensively for highway light-
ing. J

American .railroads use about
3,280,000 miles of telephone and
tclcgraplVwIres In their operation.

We

COLLINS BROS
Druq Store

it
2nd & Runnels

Mineral

Jbsorhine
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THE SO FAB.! The
Fairy Queen has changed a

a mer-
maid Into tiny new babies so
that Santa may give them as

presents. The baby
boy Is meantfor Saul, a fisher-
man.

All Bights "Reserved
AP Feature Service

Chapter Thrco
Tim UAB1KS ARE LEFT IN

NEW HOMES
It was just a few minutes be

fore midnight when the prince and
tho mermaids wors changed Into
tiny, new babies. Santa chuckled
down at them. Neptuno looked
sad that his favorite daughterwns
leaving. And the Fairy Queen
wrapped tho babies in soft rose
petals.

Neptune pulled from his pocket
a tiny, white sen shell and put It
in tho boy baby's hand. He said.
"This will carry you anywhere In
tho water. And he put n big,
glowing pearl In the girl baby's
hand and said, "Look Into this
when you are puzzled and It will
tell you what the future will bring.

Then from across the water
they heard the belts begin to ring.
It was midnight. "Ho, hum," said
Santa as he got up. "Time to be
off. Neptune, come sec me this
summer when the Ice molts."

Neptune promised and helped
Santa to get Into his sleigh and
settle the babies safely beside him
Then Santa cracked his long
whip, the reindeers rose into the
air and his ilelgh flew over tho
water to the t!1agca t.n the shore

'Had Made A Cradle
Snnta went first thnt niL'ht to

the cottage of Saul and Ingn
There wei candles glowini; in all
heir windows. He peel c; in a:,d

saw they were so excite 1 trp
couldn t sit still They had midc
n cradle of a big basket nnd filled
It with soft white shawls

As they hurried into the kltthcn
Santa slipped into the living rooii
and gently put the little boy bnby
In the cradle In one hand the
baby held the Fairy Queens locket
which would grant him three
wishes And In tho other he held
Neptune s sea shell which would
carry him anywhereon 'ho water

Then Sinta slipped out and ru'e
away across the sky Ho knew
just where he wanted to leave the
little girl baby. He planned to
give her to the good gray Queen
who wanted a little daughter so
badly that she had fitted out a
nursery. But It stayed empty So
each she sent out bos-

kets of fruit to all the children in
her

Santa flew straight to her castle
He saw the Queen In the kitchen

her servants fill fruit
baskets for children So Santa
slipped quickly upstairs and put
the little girl baby In the nuiscry
crib. The child held In her tiny
left hand the pearl that would tell
her what the future held.

Then Santa rode nway through

I
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Aspirin 25c Siz

Carter's 5c si.

Jergen'sLotion

Xpur Name Engraved

Vick's
Vapo Rub

&
$1,?5
Saraka

93c

Texas
Crystals

49c

eTOnV

ship-wreck- prlnccNind

Christmas

Christmas

kingdom

watching

Free The

182

Oil pint 19c

Jr.

Phone

$1.25

50c Size)

87c
Bayer 12c

Pills 14c

29c
Stationery,

APPtE
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by Helena
Rubeubtein

A l
win enchant
her!
With atomizer
fl.23. Cologne.
alone, fl.00.

? "-'-' 5-

75c Ovaltine 55c

$1.25 Ferum Tonic, ,97c

&N UHgueHtine '.36c
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SANTA WENT FIPST THAT NIGHT TO

the sjcy, at the surprises
he had left behind. He rode all
night. Ho whisked up and down
chimneys, leaving dolls and toy
wneons and balls and necklaces
and big glistening Christmas trees
Just as dawn streaked the sky he
left his last gift for the year. It
was a gold watch for a boy who
had been very good to a blind man
down tho street.

Mrs. Suntn Wan Waiting
Then Santa turned his sleigh

homo through the sky He iuMicI
home to tell Mrs Santa all the
news Sho was so excited she had
staged up all night She had aj

Shiny Chromium Appliances
Grace Many ChristmasTrees
Glittering chromium that puts

the best of Christmaswrappings to
shame will shine out from under
many decorated trees this season.

Home and electrical appliances
each car gain greater favor with
Santa Claus. And everything In

tho line, from curling lions to elec-Ul-c

rcfilgerators, aro being offered
by Big Spring merchantsthis year

Ono major refrigerator company
has already brought out Its 1941

models something that it has not
done before to allow purchase of
them for Christmas.

Waffle-iron- s, toastersand pecu-
lators are In hlch faor. These
things are always welcomed
gifts. Being of a natuie halfway
between necessity andluxury, they
arc always appi eclated, yet people
delay bujing them for thcmseKes

Radios aro offered In a wide va

Deliver Anywhere In

WALGREEN
Drug Sfore

3rd & Main

$2.00 S.S.S. Tonlo 11.39
OOo Ipana ... . 30c
23o n.C. l'owder ..17c
COc Mar-O-O- . . 39c
Sl-5- 0 rinkhams

Comp. . 96c

iOOt.1

iunft"' rO-.- ""r.Mnvyw.-- !. I ..H" ix
Vv-'h- o

Evening In Paris

GIFT SET

55c 10.00

lP5
$1.50 Petrolager . ,.J(80c
25o .,,,..,-,-. ,17o

BOo Baby Tercy . r, . , 81g

75c wgy,,7

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

THB COTTAGE Of SAUL AND INGA.

big pot of chocolate and a plate of
cookies waiting for him. You sec,
It Isn't very often that Santa, can
glvo real live babies as Christmas
gifts

Santa drank all tho hot choco
late and ate all the cookies When
he hod finished he chuckled and
nald, "It will be fun to watch those
babies grow. I shall visit them
each Christmas Eve I am sure
they will both be happy"

But right then on a mountain
top there were three giants who
would mean trouble for the prince
and the mermaid

TOMORROW The thice giants.

riety One of the most novel Is
combination bedlamp atid radio
that will hang on the bedstead
Another Interesting offering is a
tiny portable radio that Immediate
ly begins operating when a door
covering Its face Is opened.

Although electrical
range down to low price levels.
financing arrangementsare read
ily made. At least one
dealer here Is offering installment
termson such small Items as coffee

Music, Then Moro Music
DALLAS. (UP) Miss La Verne

Jordan,salesgirl who plays records
In a downtown variety sfore six
days a week, said that she couldn't
save any money because "Every-tlm-e

I get a nickel ahend, I stick
It In a Juke boxy j

Phone 490

SAVE 500
AdorabU

CHUBBY
GIRL
DOLL

U3S 4 98
iVabt!
8 ssstketrdsin!

Batatilally

DarUU
cmplllU
KMd..,lll.
lailciirtjrka
J.II.

HOW TO CtTONtl II:, ....
i

! Ct.Mr Sr . I.rfir II

AUas
Shoe

Polish

10c or
LIFEBOUY

SOAP

IforHC

25a Size
Anacin
Tablets

14c

in 14 Karat Gold on Fountain Pens,LeatherGoods, Etc.,FREE

WyWCit

chuckling

to

Ex-La- x

Bauaw

appliances

appliance

percolatois

LUX

Remembrance
Of NeedyIs
PartOf Fun

Although there" Is a tremendous
amount ot buying for gift ex
changes among family members
nnd friends, the best Christmas f
an comes out or unsung cnaiuics
over tho town.

Mniiy unfortunate Big Spring
families will nnswer mysterious
knock on their doors Christmas
cvo nnd find baskets, loaded with
toys and good things to cat
This program Of giving Is car

ried on by Individuals andorganiz-
ations In Big Sprlng,'fcafh acting
Independently of tho other. How-
ever, In many instance's,the Sal-
vation Army nnd welfare associ-
ation otfico servo ji Vclearlng
houses on namesof ne&dy families
and personsso 0iat ther will bo a
minimum of duplications.

Servlco nnd civic organizations
rank next In generosity, usually
contributing large, humbera of
basketsahd arranging for Christ-
mas parlies for underprivileged
children. A few social clubs get
the spirit, but mostly they engage
in gift exchanges and club Yule
functions.

Firemen and club men repair
toys nnd make them almost as
good as new, and several mer-
chants clean out Christmas play
thing stocks after tho rush Is over
nnd make toys available for poor
boys and girls Others supply
stores ot candy, fruits and nuts.

U' W
JH!k X U

model belt!

coat tyll QQ
Qay

Rs. Pat.

o

Wednesday,
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Tins MISS put her O on "ltttl,n?.1?
Big wooden toys, easy to push easy to nssomblo

her choice from entire offered by
York

i.

--.

FOR THfE FAMILY gdi V

Mk fiS 3 1. Thn 1 nrlJnD 24L St.

T mV n. BbJ kSM8A -- ',1 Tnni et.tnnnin.' nlitto AS V
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Roomy double
breasted witn full
In style!

MvHs.

For

for any"manI

half-hos- e or
socks!

Zipper o
two-tone- s)

UJI. Wf.

rr

K. this
and

lojlnnd Herwere nn
New

2

til w7 V.

Of 2 Wars, 63,
Wants To Serve

N. C (UP)
Stacey Jones Is 63 years old, but
he's thoroughly convinced he can
still be useful to the army If he
can get In.

Jones,a veteran of the Spanish--

American and World wars has fl

nnlly persuadedarmy officials to
give him a physical examination.
He said he feels It Is his duty to
offer his services, adding that his

S2r03Sjy
by Streanillued Fibre

For her precious "babv"
large enougn I o r
21" doll! Complete
with tilting hood, 1.98
reclining back, safe.

Ray ty strap, rubber
sldck tired wire wheels.

TOTS'
8peedy model
for t to 4 years.
Maroon, rt,,,,...f
Big 18-Iac- h Baby Doll

dressed. Lifelike,
sleeps and 1 0.0cries! ,,.,..,.,,.,., lUO

0

Big Spring, Texws,

inMMsssiMMMIiBBMBBIMf

Irfimmi

yMWnS

I.

vvnl!lAw

Veteran
Again

M'gggg?

ball-beari-

1.98

Adorably

wlfo Is dead and that all of his
children are grown

'It seemsthey could give me an
army assignment inai woum if
lease a younger man for combat
dutv or other moro strenuous
work." Jones asserted. If noimng
else, they could put mo In charge
of army mules I've been tending
livestock all my life I know 1 can
do that."

There were 212 separate and dis
tinct rellelous bodies lilted In the
United States by the last rcdcral
church census In 1026.

XEK
Just What She'd Ask For!

Slips
Exquisitely feminine slips
with Val and Alen--
con type lace on
smooth - as - pussy-
willow rayon satin)
Bias cut with sur
plice, fitted tops.
Others Slips from t&c 8

Beer 4, yim
:

T-''- i

Postmaii'sBig
BurdettsNear

Pity the pbor postman, for dog
days are ahead ot him 'from now

until Christmas.
Itccords show- - Hint last enr

letters dropped In tho local office
from Drc. 11 through ,J)cc, 22
alono totaled IVrhnps
another 50,000 cleared through
tho Spring otfico, from out-Ijln- g

points In, tho county and
from neighboring cities such a
Lnmcsu. City, Call, nnd
Garden Clty.rtif 7
In addition,, be a con

pie of thousand, parcq& befors
Christmas businessJa hver. But
tills Is Just fdr the Incoming mall

It Is estimated that I there will
be around lOO.vO pieces iot Christ
mas man sucn asicuers nnu caids
pour Into the offlco, and the par
cel frame is usuauy asrn,cavy to
much heavier 6n Incoming- - mall
than that dispatched fronr here

Oettlns ready for theatatlstlcAl
chore of checking of
mailing, tho cancelling machine at
the postoftlco has been recondi-
tioned. Moreover, the machine has
been with a new motor
In that It duo for
Its worst beating in tho next three
n ceks.

Cane Has 630 rieccs
NOB.TH Maine.

(UP) George Gove has made two
canes, one containing 6S0 pieces of
wood nnd tho other 350 pieces
luicn cano is iasnionca irommoro

Ithan 50 different kinds of wood
" "

For "Favorite" little OlrUL
nwpoa o Tvr t-S-xVl-Ott .

, . '
one ii uug me aonyjwiin at-- 1 1

ngiu lor iu dress, (Is exactly like hers! - i
Gay prints, prettily QQ, '
trimmed, to charm--- aJU
Jlttle 1 to rJ f

Soft, pure wool kniraiS
dainty pastel designs.'Haridtfc-J- .

embroidered. Off -
loo. ,,,,,,,,,,,,HOC

Pliant cape leather, rayon MEN'S KID "Something Different" for l
'r, and breast pocket. Sports Handsome patent BRIDGE WEDGE l7 ! vk.
jtfT. back-- leather piping on t qq Qt nPITRS KsMSWttwS&J iJFvamps! Heal leather l.JO (

?

T All WOO! Jacket
0M"

For be"' h"rec'oatmy' HBf f
.1. 'DUTCIP Fold, of gleaming WSH Uir,lr h,vv 38z, with

.F Just what he wants Q QQ cold Cush-- !foC f " hS? for winter' O.VO ,Xs. ther Clks,0 and Fhln-- VjWWJP ..iv'
Vm Boys AU Wool, 2.19 I ! 1! , ! sam I i. ,

V Men's Mackinaws X
r tV&Zm llf

Heavyweight',

colorful plajd. for

Men's BoxedHose
Styled

i 1.00
Favorites

Boys Sweaters

CtVd1

Ii

HHvfixlHfiHa

ytwo!JillBP'waKaBjKy

manufacturers.

KENAN8VIIXE.

DOLL CART

VELOCIPEDES

Armorfoot

l.
Cynthia

98

168,011.(

Big

Sterling

tKoro.-vll-

bnprogress

furnished
anticipation Is

SKARSMONT,

INFANTS SWEATEI

OPERAS majSOSgSSS

CHILDREN'S

iW4mmmmM-jga-

y. C, PfNNEV CO. W Mj

i

JL
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Chests --1 --11 IN- - Furniture Gifts Endurefor Years to Come
895-14.5-0 Give furniture and you give something that is surd.to provide happiness, cheer barrel (jliairS

Walnut Finish
0 Pc. dinetteSuite,...;.$39.50

arid comfort for many years to come and considering the lifetime of service, $19.50 and $Z9.()U

Choice of Finishes Solid Oak Uio cost Is really trifling I Hassock's KK
$1.45 to Platform Rockers

$7.95 $19,50 to $39.50Variety of sties
and colors. Tho Latest In Comfort

For years to come, she will point to this
Chest with pride as it Is nation--

PmvIU find a complete line
on display at Barrows.
,?1fi.fi0 " nn. Tllnv nrn

3rahahogany,maple, prlmavcra, arid bleached
finishes.,A small deposit
easy monthly payments.

c
18th Century SOFA

.Choice of beautiful covers. Extra large

' f! sasasasasasasasssl fcW.

A

J Knee-hol- e Desk,
jAliracuvo .wuienuu iron.- 7- drawer desk, in careful

- It matched walnut ,ve--
neers. A beautiful set for
gift (.seekers,

- Round Metal
" ;,;bardTable

. Eenibvable' .moisture proof
- topsmooth.tnetal legs won't
' rulnhose.;

'?.; J7s95
f..t' '.bthers-rSL-SS Up

j7 '

H'" sH ' I B yST

? I IH U'

' sisiiiiS?tfis9sBsVsH I

of Cavalier chests
Prices range from
niinvvn In walnut.

and trie balanceon

$59.50

Chair, Lamp

ft tfiOA A
3i.1fl.!llBPieces r r wmr r

CPI
SOLID

SIAHOGANY
COMMODE

$12.95

SOLID
BIAIIOOANY

COFFEE
TABLE

$12.95

Mahogany
or

Walnut
'( Lamp Table

$8.95

Solid
.Mahogany
Nest-of-Tabl-es

$19.50

EASY
TERMS

Lamp Shades

afla31BflBlsiBS

for direct or Indirect
floor lamp. Tour cliolcs
f stylo or color.

$1.00
Makes Your Old

Lamp New

27
Inches
Wide

Throw Rugs
$2.95

This Is the biggest vnlus
we have ever offered In
throw rugs. Most of them
are discontinued patterns
vrhlch ordinarily seU for
twice the amount we an
asking for them.

jrfSHgj
flllLfwtfevviSalmtSsEXk

Chenille Bed-
spreads$3.95

ChenilleBath
Mats $1.45

Clothes
Hampers

$1.25 to $7.95

Others Up to

aHisfesps'tlfly&fWt JIBVm? i fcJii w iMfKtiAtf't'BBl ' U I I

Studio.Opensto
a Full Size Bed

$29.95
Here's a grand gift) Yoo
really give "an extra
room'' when yon tell Santa
to deliver .this new studio!
A choice of covers.

H&.
Occasional

Chairs
$14.95

Carefully built frame,
with spring seat and well
tailored upholstery In a
choloe of long wearing
fabrics. Special.

bLH ?HI &hiZW

Useful,
Full Size
Kneehole

Desks
$14.75

A simple model. In walnut
finish. Full size, with sev-
en roomy drawers. Out
price Is special.

Seeour tclndowt for,

dozensof gift hint$.

2 Pc. Suit

$450.00 $49.50

tvJgi-r- ?,

TulL. KSiH
J VHKhI

Back Chairs
$19.50 up

Truly beautiful covered
In gorgeous tapestry
graceful frame In real
mahogany. An exquisite
gift

BHBli5!Ti. MH

:i7

Channeled

New Walnut
Chests

$16.50 up
Our holiday selection was
never more complete
Each lovely chest is full
cedar lined. We recom-
mend this gift.

New Cocktail
Tables

Our stock of cocktail and
ooffee tables Is most com-
plete. Pricesore reasona-
ble.

Njffl V

DRESSER

Walnut
Finish
Modern
Design

$19.50

ngH f m piB

Secretary
Desks
$39.50

This style desk adds a
touch of dignity to thr
home. Illch-loolclii- yet
really low priced. In
mahngnny or walnut ve-

neers.

3r

Trim Lamp
Tables
$19.50

In the graceful Duncan
Fhyfe style, mahogany ve-
neered. This Is a delight-ful- ,

Inexpensive Yu'.e re-
membrance.

Myriad Style
Table Lamps

$1.95 up
An enthralling collection
of gay lamps for a hap-
pier holiday. An Inexpen-
sive way to say "fllerry
Christmas!' .

uuW

sH&lilsHw

o - ,,

18th Century
CHAIR

Solid mahogany frame-He-avy

tapestry cover. A
chnlr of which anyont
will be proud

$29.50

High Chairs

$3.45 up

Child's Cribs
by Simmons

$8.95 up

Child's Rockers
85c and $3.95

MIRRORS
for Every Purpose
ReasonablyPriced

Overstuffed
Chair

$16.50 wj&4i

BlPsiH

llii $69.50

4-P- c. Suite

Bed, Vanity,
Jhest and Bench

You wlU enjoy shoppingat BARROWS la Big Spring, where a most complete stock Is on display, where trained salesmen

will help you In making your selections,where easyterm arequickly arranged,where each delivery k made In our own

trucks and by experiencedmen, where ho substltuttcmaaremade from a warehouse, where more naUonally known mer-

chandise Is carriedand where the patrowige of each etutoraerk valued so highly that satlsfactioak guaranteedla every

transaction.

BARROW'S
Quality Furniture, Fre Jtelivery, Easy Terms

Bis Sprin, Text 205 Runnels St.

k
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Occasional Chairs

$4.95
An Inexjicnulve chair, yet en-
tirely suitable for an appre-
ciated ChrUtmas present A
choice of covers.

JfslsW'

. I

' Mr jEBBBBMBTki-;jMnKrlBB-

ialBBsslllsBlgSifeJyHsy

sssllKllls J3 Tfits jlK3Lts t&'jJEtmWm
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Pleasing

Plump, downy comforters grand
glftl yet warm of

double size.

and

$3.95 and$4.95
v

Chromium
Smokers

All Sizes and Shapes

$1.00 to $4.95
A PracticalGift for

HIM

CarpetSweeper
Double Brush Type.

Saves Your Rug.

$4.95

VISIT OUR GIFT

It crowded vlth Inexpensive
gifts such as vases, book eads,col-

orful small statues of aH kinds
plaques, elephant, horses, docs,
sslsd trays, Jboa-ho- a dbkes, oak
trays, baskets, and huadreds ol
other snH Items.

ticf

Boudoir Chairs

$8.95

Trim little chairs,' smartly
styled, nicely upholstered.,
nuffled skirt.

A Glftl ,

Framed
Pictures

A big variety of subject
attractively framed under
glass. Appropriate f 01
Christmasglvlnjc $ A(
Upward from JL.UU

Sute(PteaMMl

Luxury COMFORTERS
... a home

Lightweight I Your choice
beautiful colors,

$14.50 $24.50

CHATHAM BLANKETS

&3&fiiTe

DEPARTMENT
to

-- Sc
fi JjflBngPsjhife
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Wide Selection

0f Fumture
GifteOnHand

OM flaiat rick hasn't forgolton
rth fwiritur departmentthla year,

t. inw n nnwmmnns ino noma no
Ihail Mflia tin Willi in nmnrlmahl nf
vivid colora and decorative, pat--

The aM stattdflrd patterns nro
aim Ms, favorites, but Santa Is
Mat one to lend nn car to a def

-- Inite sfcmtad for period and
rhrftNta anluira
BlK Spring furniture dealers nro

playing baU'wlth the old gentleman
mis. year wun goou atocKs, eltner
onthand or available, to meet

of a bumper Christmas
shopping season,

JThey aros new and
wore lines In a wide
Yarlety ef prices; n word which
also involves quality. Luckily, lo-

cal dealers cither 'bought heavy
from factories and have bulging
flocks, or havo with
Jobbers who' anticipated their
seasonal needs, So If what jou
want Is not here, It more than
likely can bo hadwithin 24 hours.
Of course, suites are still aco

high, but thcro Is an Increasing
" demand for sofas And odd chairs,

an arrangementwhich Works for
a maximum of color. And when It
comes to a permanentgift for the
home, thcro Is no limit to range
of choice.

What can you get at your fur-
nlturo store?Here are some of tho
things you may be thinking about
tills .Christmas: Table and floor
lamps, clothes hampers, spreads,
pictures, odd; straight and rocking
chairs, bedroom, living, dining and
breakfast' suites; desks, sofas,
magozlno racks, ash trays, stoves,
ranges, floor coverings, chests,
rugs, drapes, mirrors, bookends.

., statuettes, down comforts, has--
ocksircnd, occasional, lamp, coffee

una cocktail tables, breakfront
desks, what-n- ot stands, Inner-pprln- g

mattresses,studio couches,
book cases,high chairs, cribs pad.

t i luwcia, unu au lniinuum.At least one store as added a
line of novelties such as knitting
uaBKcuj, gut Doskets, convex sll- -

3 teBfcx834&fi5CTm na

Yule Lighting Effects IndoorsCanBe Novel
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No End of Unique Effects Can Be Created to Give Indoor Christmas Lighting Individuality.
All It Takes Is a Little and Above Are Two Suggestions.

Each Is More Fully Described Delow.

By Jean Prentice

Many folks wrote me last year for
recipes on how to create new and
"different" Christmas lighting decora-

tions for the living room. Apparently
these enterprisingwomen liac tired of
the conventional tree and the wreath
encircling a red bulb at the window.

This year, fortunately, numerous
novelties using lights arc on the mar-

ket. But if a shopping tour doesn't
quite "ring the bell" for the decora-
tions you have in mind, perliaps the
tuo effects shown above nill do. At

houettes, miniatures, plctui es,
vases,etc.

If It's furniture you have In mind
for this Christmas, you will find

Kb.b.b.bwt

BbBbBbBbBbVSbESA &BbBbBbBbK

Originality.

least, they may give birth to a better
idea of your own.

A simple yet effectic treatment for
the manttl may be made by surround-
ing the base of a standardcandolicr
with holly or pine. In this instance,
instead of ordinary Christmas tree
lights, candle-lik- e amber-tinte-d lamps,
referred to as "T-3J- by dealer's, were
used. The miniature trees at each end
of the mantel consist of two planes
cut from hcay white cardboard.The
silhouetteeffect is obtained by burning
colored 'i lamps in the manner as
shown in the above sketch.

The explosive lighting effect shown

just about anything you want at
a pi ice you piobably have In mind
for the quality article wou

1 rC orC
Asst. box 10 d

Initial

Good Of
Box

It

Doll

metal
coert cloth,

rubber tires, holds 18 Inch
doU.

the for the little

ea.

in the other display back of the radio
was achieved like this. The bowl of
pine branches was made to "spill"
backward the wall. Bright light
from T-3-

lamps, either the bowl or
concealed from riew behind the bowl,

created the shadow patterns
The shadows may be tinted

by adding one or more larger lamps
of contrasting color.

Try one or both of these
stunts and I'm sure the returns in en-

joyment will repay your efforts many
times over.

One of the gilded lions which
guarded the British at the
New York world's fair has been
added to the Bronx zoo

21

red 4

All

White with red trim . . .
Just like mother's . . .

with set of uten--

an

I

in

rl

For sister or

Never was more
as a gift than It Is this
year for both men and women and
women have gono over
their heads with glittering

Even staid business suitshave
pins to wear on the lapels

and these trinkets can rango from
the costume Jewelry sort up to
as fancy a price as you would like
to

for tho hair Is also
for women for par

ties and bows and flower
clusters can bo found In
women's curls after dark.

Even nro no longer just
utility Items but come with jeweled
tops that make them ob
jects to own.

Watches for women are more
ornato than ever and ono shop
features watches that pin on tho
dress with a colorful
pin. Wrist watches are also jew
eled and to get the max
Imum nmount of beauty

Watches for men, while not as
fancy as still have link
gold and silver wrist bands. Plastic
gloss has also come to tho foro
and finds many wearers.

If you aro about to get
tnke your to tho Jewelry
store nnd see the twin
ring sets that labels not only you
but your husbandas being "took."

Tho rings also come in threes.
Thcro is tho ring, and
the ring for tho girl and
the ring for tho man.
There aro a lot of different pat
terns to choose from,
most or them are gold, and your
fiancee won't have to tho
old to buy you the sym
bols of matrimony.

Postal TransferIgnored
(UP) Three

letters, mailed at an old city
at least seven years

after the had moved to
have been de-

livered to their The
letters were by a city
tax

.BBBBBnvSS:ul .W BBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBI

We've the toys asneverbefore thousandsto choose from. tre-
mendousvariety of Gifts for Mother, D Sister, Brother, Friends all the
relatives enableyou to do ALL your Christmasshoppingat McCrory's. And
you'll after shoppingat McCrory's there not be a "dent" on your
pocket book. Economy, for Quality shop McCrory's for your Christmas
needs.

Handkerchief
&

Men's
Handkerchief

quality
DC

liRlKn.

WAGON

Sturdy,

wheels

rubber

$1.00
10 . . . . .

or tf- -

cars tJ

Make Your Now!

OUR

Metal

Kitchen Stove

Folding, durable

$1.00

$1.95

BUGGY

BRIDGE SET

hostess
tifully finished hardwood

59

Christmas

pictured.

pavilion

collection.

Inches

complete

tiling

dear-glas- s

decorative

real box
and tank cars, AA
four P1

Dresser Sets
mother,

98c
ctl

Mdny jewelry
Gifts Offered

jewelry popular
Christmas

especially

Jeweled

Jewelry Im-
portant

Jeweled
nestling

compacts

beautiful

decorated
possible.

women's,

married,
prospect

wedding

engagement
wedding
wedding

although

mortgage
homestead

PHILADELPHIA.
post-offi-

building
postoffice

different quarters,

discovered
collector.

McCrorys
got The

ad, and
will

will such
For

Ladies'

Long

table,

BMjfaBiglrBBBWaSrWHrr

section flashes sparks
gondola, caboose,

passenjjer

Selections

USE CONVENIENT

'LAY-AWA- Y PLAN'

lafllaSrWri

sweetheart.

TRAIN

BOOKS
Larce selection of
brund new stories for
children. Some with
over 400 paces . . .

Metal

TEA SETS

lUC

15-Pie- L DC

Men's

TIES

Beautifully
Boxed

25c

Mechanical

Story

col-
orful, Illustrated

10c

Sturdy Metal

"Sky Tot" Pedal Car

Kids love it It looks as
U It might "take oil" any min

ute Rubber tires

Biff Jfprin TMi 4, !"'- -
PAQB

.showing
comptcto

connections

r5ff3H

Dreaming

bow-shape-d

destinations.

nam JjfePs,--
It taste,tmr-- r f SantaSays: Yl!t

r I You NeedYour Hk
0mk i Quota0f ,' w

Mypfcte--
I "m i MILK k

AL.yFT fc'r?E5i--i.-B-- i I More Ever Now Jl

?". - 'a&3&iS.J&4i 1 bTJ fc, Bttli"iBiMr",TriMBTBrTy- -

w'PlBBBBBKfe.' 1 i rT ''SRSr B

mdmimj Tim m
m&mvmsizaM
BaaiKtJjPaHPBw'i?ir.jt!SiBfBTBStfi

:!rtfMmmb&'
'MbbVWW

find

because

K.lla',

VryP.

Under Uio strain of
you're easily liablo to forget meals or just
skip ono in tho rush. That's why It's

that you Drink MORE MILK
at every meal and get that extra energy
milk can give you and that that
you need in this trying time.

Products

1111
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tired

frame, heavy

Just Beau

toward

bunched

lovely

quote.

formal

track

Thau

MEN'S

SHIRTS

Christmas shopping

impor-la- nt

BANNER

protection

BannerDairy Make Any Meal Better

1.

AND BOY'f

beautiful
opening

panties,

flan-
nel

moccasins.

Inches tull
cout, shoes socks, fur
trimmed muff.

Sanforized fabric patterns these fine

make them perfectgift choice. All new-

est stripes and checks.

Aansui us DebRv
(SEALRIGHT1
ISANITARY SERVICE

mm Your fm
YoTir Milk
comes rou scaled
against nil chanco of
contamination
New Sealon Hood.

E ' tflll r a. nBBBBBBBBBBBBABBBf I Bl B ,WT Tfc- - W I Bl

. . . . . .

Large

C

.

I I

GRAND VALUE

DOLLS
These babies have

und closing eyes
Iom'1 long lushes, tiny white
teeth, cunning, crying baby

oIc-h- . Their soft, plump bodies
arc fullj clothed . . even to
real nililxT stockings
und hootreH. Dolls dressed In
either I'ink or Blue Snow Suits.
. . . Klminel Coats or Organdy
Drt-sse-

DOLLS
23 Inchei long . . . lurge

cout und hut . . . dressed
tith aux und

DOLLS

1.98

14 . . . flannel
und

hut und

of shirts
the . . .

Danner
to

with the

with

.
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'Too Many Santas Or
IWkt PPsQet Qray'
;Jf "Following his usual custom, John

Q. Qoofua took John Q. Jr. down--
'town one1 flnlllrrlnv nftnrnnnn

$ttt...il.. lAnA flltHlaltMika .. At.
0!- - J mcuij miniums kvi me

annual nini session.
OJy,J'hInt session" Is meant that
Junior was given an opportunity

.to I00K at tovs and make remarkta
Mftlt tllM ltt1j I.A .......J,'UUWWl bill? ni uwca ilW fJlClUUVU.
in cm next esaiuruay jonn (4. at.

ycbuld buy thelannual supply with
bSW8-- Mren knowledge that only

1, SRarticies or particular appeal to
;YjjJunlor".iWoUld be Included.

,
' ,.('i.t0u,'lpi' 'Was and

li fast approaching that age when
., , umiiu ion i. wimi ua useu 10 ue
.J-- : Bo John

,., '"?1 pains this
Q. Sr. took particular
Christmas to build up

ti! Chatter about the old man from
4SfeJp'north so that disillusionment;, ouvuiu ov iviuft ua jpuaiLJUiieu uiiujfmttn winter.

.',Rcachlrig the downtown section,
3$3hhh Q. Sr. was no moro discon

certed than usual by Junior's bar--
I'ragb of questions until the young--

B.'ster ftnallv blurted out:
;(' "How como there Is Just one
'.ftj'Santa Claus and I'vo already seen

;itwo on the stroet today, Daddy?"
k "Why, Junior, there Isn't but one.

You just saw him twice."

'""them had a real cotton collar on
' ' his suit and the other only had

'
, uicloth""' "Maybo ho changed clothes. Ho

, has several suits," groaned Pnpa."
V'YVPWi --A. moment of silent dndelnc

: "Papa, does Santa wear a falseti face like I did Halloween, or Is
jty? he Just naturally red In the cheeks
...Ti llko, you were' awhile ago?"
s

" "Oh, 'er, Junior, Santa'salways
cutting up. He's naturally red--

' faced, but sometimes he puts on
l! a mask that Is a little different

AVOOL man
ln hours

ROBES
luxurious
patterns with satin C

..?!
all styles

man will
this

Vglf
JOA.'XvPup

HATS...

fr

Just for fun. You know, playing."
wen, iooks 11K8 he would wear

a whole lot
Instead of just a little teeny bit"

Junior the
then to run across the walk for n
closer Inspection or a new Santa
ciaus. This one boro a slim
on his back: Trade, Olots Broth-
ers for Real Christmas

"Santa, I want a pair of roller
he blurted.

"Well, Sonny Boy, we'll see about
that. Wouldn't be a bad gift for
a feller llko you. You're about the
biggest little man I ever seen."

"Say, I ever have seen,, not I
ever seen,' Santa. Mother told me
to."

Santa blushed through his III
fitted mask and John Q. Sr. rushed
Junior away. Junior meditated
solemnly for a bit

Finally ho said, timidly: "Daddy,
I don't see why I have to wash
my neck so carefully."

"Well, you'd better keep It clean,
Just like Mother says, or Santa
won't bring you those skates."

Oh, I don't know. I saw his
neck, where tho mask didn't cover,
and, gee, was It dirty!"

men junior was amazed to see
Daddy wheel about, stamp down
the sidewalk to Gtotz Brothers,
Santa Claus, Jerk down his collar
and take a good look at the neck,
then stalk away In disgust.

Volunteers Join Army
PITTSBURGH. John and

James have become the first
for one year of

service under the selective scr--
vlco act In Allegheny county, and
probably In the country.

early as

most

Twin
(UP)

Coins were used
the Eighth century B.

your gift
with

and
iir7 "--

i.,
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big doll
Ilttlo girl, news. Here It The doll as as

fascinated tho she
and the toy had
In New

Red Signifies Mall

A

flag the
lege A rip- -

It only for

to stop at tho alum

ni

"1 ! IsrMen's Overcoats l Men's Suits
Get that overcoat for Holl- - jB you go .

days PH?k be
I "" est wherever go an --VT ably In one of the fine

BggsCiy Overcoat from 6r58i?JfJ& suits at di!
j5jTS&&g, In to- - lTil3jL Remember this is

ay ln' spe our BjtfSyy the season to look
J5frsBs! wide lange of pSreSSMft. your best so stop in

3nE3l s'ze8- - JljmKi&W "id look over our
$aE iiiJBSU '''' $IHP!8'Jillira. fine ln H i? jJHMfe

HrPRm JKmDimk MmM Boys' IflilffiB
mfmmm ilHyf JWHl sfHiiiiiiMy&K.lll jSKKZM&sx!T!KibiWG'& AHHIH m im yiwSi&J&ni

: III: 4 AVMi9PiflfM Wlilll

Ev&Mffl 7--M miSWBmv IBJV
iff J aflBksSjVjVjVjQSgBwL i&'t X v WlKta WNSftV IBHhBW

' Mellinger's jkJc f&ftfi? ByaV"MBifA'fcPft, Complele
, BiS Jtlif&JtlUSk Boys

Store sHlL BiwBBBm mT3WKElBBBi Department
,BBBBBRr-aBBlM'!iiBj-

M lmMiLmlBBBKk
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"3t i SIX.1C HOSE will be a e gift for the
. problem'inenon list

SHIRTS In all colfirs and patterns all
It;-- , of collars
'' WOOI. OlBlUC he ties, but

ara smart ties JUL
i '

for the
gsmahcomfort. his

If'Snut" are
gift of all

, lapels

the

GLOVES In
, , . any

predate .

HttlttPI
1

8TEWK P.OO

5

something different,

stopped conversation

bier
at

Bargains."

Houpt

new

UP

and
ap--

up

probably

who

ZuC up

1.65

1.00

up

up

up

5.00UP

SUEDE JACKETS
In all the newest All
tailored for 6.9S,

LEE SFORT HATS U.5U
FLORSHEIM Q HflSHOES w.o.aug

it i ifer- - ..ii..,,
ii''-'-

'
'"

NEWS: HOLDS GIRL! When a Tag holds n iwwt
that's Is. stands high tho
who wns to extent forgot all about tho

camera elaborate piano previously caught
her eye a York toyland.

Flag

OBERLIN, Ohio. UP) red
floated above Oberlln Col

Review office. hastily

pointed "Americanism Committee"

found was a signal the

college mallboy
office.

li i

the Wherever whatever
nhcad! You'll look your you'ie doing you'll fashlon- -

j??2fu you with ffiHJllsa coirect ySStw
Mel- - Mellinger's. jgk

llnger's. Come V9lfsysljSL T(VTi
styles 3umW

and jljtefa
values men's

s.595

JSm Ps
ySL ilii Mf$Mh

The Men's I &M
Wum Si

H!

I1111111H

styles
TIES wants r?A.

thiv
SWEATERS

loafing

QC

shades

t

skates,

wants

FREEMAN SHOES

IEATIIEB
styles.

comfort

ll

DOLL

which

Whether It's for the man of your heart, brother, uncle, pop,
we're sure that we have the gift that will please him most.
Our store is truly filled to its capacity with new and prac-
tical gifts. We know that you'll bs able to find the right
gift for every man on your 1SM0 Christmaslist right In our
store.

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS are always a --inwelcome gift, pure linens , " lUCup
FLANNEL ROUES featuring C Af?
warmth, complete choice of patterns and colors 9.ifuup
l'AJAMAS tha are definitely new in style, t AA
colors .and patterns I.UUup
SIURT8 N SHORTS that offer the most ln com--

of highest quality fabrics sVUCup

MELLINGER'S
CornerJlataat Thlrfl

"Big Spring'sLargestStorelor HaasdBoys"

themaspiiiNa daily SmBnAW

Chriitmas Curds Show, ..
i
Plainer Trend

wWlehlnsf You A Merry Chrlsti
mas und AHappy NjSW Year,"

in a wects or so mo ursi 01
cards bearing the above Inscrip-
tion wilt start trickling Into
American homes, and before
Christmasseason and the' old year
are finished they will swell to
flood proportions as 400 million
greetings find their ways to table
tops In homes from Castlo Hollow,
Maine, to El Finis, California.

A Scotsman, Thomas Shorrock,

Foreign Mail
Must Leave
StatesEarly

It's a good Idea to shop and mall
early In any event, but It Is lnv
pcratlve If parcels are for foreign
destinations.

Sailing dates and for ships that
carry parcels and mall for Christ
mas delivery follow:

Dec. 0 Bolivia, Brazil, Ecuador,
Granada, Nicaragua, Peru, Japan,
Manchuria and Hawaii.

Dec. 11 Hawaii, Nicaragua.
Dec. 13 Colombia, Guadalupo.

St. Kitts, Venezuela, Barbadoes.
Dec.,14 Canal Zone, Costa Rlcn,

Guatamaln, Guiana (French and
British), Honduras, Newfoundland,
Panama,Snlvador, Surinam, Trin
idad, Hawaii.

Dec. 18 Bahamas, Jamaica.
Dec. 19 Bermuda, Dominican

Republic, Haiti, Puerto Rico, Vir
gin Islands.

In any case, parcels should be
posted hero several days In ad-

vance of sailing dates, five or six
to be safe. Parcel service to coun-
tries disrupted by war has been
suspended duo to uncertainty of
sailings.

Tip Put Into Fare Box
For Kindly Bus Driver

DALLAS. UP) Augustus T.
Poovcy, city bus operator, had ex
plained as much about Dallas as
ho could to an elderly
couple riding his bus. Upon do
parting, the man said, "I certainly
thank you for showing us around

heies a tip, and dropped a
handful of small coin Into the fare
box.

Poovey looked longingly at the
tip. Tho fuic box la emptied by
the company. Drivels never share
its content.

Dumper Soybean Crop
RALEIGH, N. C. (UP) The

state department of agriculture
predicts 1940 Noith Carolina soy-

bean production will total 2,442,000
bushels, the largest crop on

Steeplejack, 71, Hurt at Homo
LEBANON, Ohio. (UP) In 50

yearsas a steeplejack, George Hop-kln.- s,

71, never suffered an Injury
until ho came home the other day.
siuiiiuicu u ci ( uuifiv uiiu a aij- -
turetl, three ilba.

ffr?sSBwihjy'THfnBBBBBHffl

A TINY BASKET pleases
grandmother, motheror daugh-
ter. You can crochet this with
one ball of mercerized cotton
(No. 10 needle) and decorate It
with one and one-ha- lf yards of
narrow ribbon. Starch It to get
t,ho china-lik- e look. The basket
is fine for holiday nuts and
candy, and for the tillllon of
do-da- girls of all ages keep
ln their rooms. Another idea:
You could fill It with sachet
bags.

QUAINT WCTPRE FBAMES
may be just the gift you want
to make. First, measure around
the picture and double the
Inches for the amountof fabric
to be cut Into a two-inc- h strip
for each frame. After hem-
stitching the edges, gather one
edge to fit the Inside of the
wood frame, and finish the In-

ner,edge with narrow velvet
ribbon Then attach a three-inc- h

fabric shield ot the back
of the ruffle before pulling It
over the picture

UHAJUm ii

is credited with being the first
sender of holiday greeting, when
ho Inscrlped on cards to friends
A (Judo New Year To Ye., That

was In 1846, but thecustom did not
touch popular fancy until 1842,
when J. C. Horsley of England
sent lithographs to 100 friends.

A high In Christmas card fancl

&tlHhi .g-- t

ness was reached during the ws,
but tlie present trend is toward
more art and less trills today.

Recent years have Inaugurated
a new idea in Christmascard n.

Photographsot the senders
are being used considerably,

Price changes ate also
development In holiday

PAOBFIV

A

a new
greetings,

X eard tat mM if cents IW

years fce ws ssfis) fe Kt 0
a nkkel. At am tWW ft u !

be obtained mA? in regular shops,
but now one eaii Wy Uw

thing street vnd4rs Nt
stores, and all manner of shop
at prices ranging fit for a nickel
to n, dollar and anovm,

apiia

tvt

sun

?RECORD VVUUWLwf San. 1

I FREE with W fiAllHlT JHKNs with t
ii-m-s mmvf W: Yv3WWpw : 'm - M,xlf i.
ft CONSPU RADIO hBL ' ;jWwgI'Vll 'jKsfy

' N'- - 2 gifts for the price of (1 jM nd you get eA for only . . T

$ T10 vob'urfhoVci: mUmm ) 2 servi-fram- es w i -

W tAfAUCDIV beew'fol rnO' i,J ' AH I Wth 5ww
' "HVHttI regular priccof$69.95 M I WPCTIMRUAIKC i M .

nd get absolutelyJrt, a G. E. record M Mmt iS player that playsthrough the $) 9 jSsBlf ROASTER-OVE- N Msfl 1radio, regularly for S.95. i.ihvOY I .'SIB SaSv v pSwP'1

vHIBIlll? 111 '1 I 'fl 'cal to operatethst.Jt wlllbetreaiuredforat.SIlliaiH 513v95 m Hi y""- - Dc(?re "'.? r $nm 95 1
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J The MAYFAIRSf fl S2,?w Smartly styled In ,H "??5HS!Sfi?ffl i Bf -
rich waW. . . a S lil j$3m CTOASTER j Jk -

(, phonoradioyou'lle B gi ffifM hwl M--J 8 i' "ahftV Gone are the $: fzZZM .V- -

J proud (a give or to lgEBa BBI jM - black looks febr jki f

t S3feTh0 REP0RTER ffl' m f:fir- - homin

IT'S NEW IT'S Pl1mi 'Wmk 1 y w m c s i t8!t nIS I
A DIFFERENT LUMITONE MxM "W:WL mkM' JlJ TABIE IAMP-RAD- I0 ALSi Wm TOASTMASTER TOAST N JAM.SIT

shade.And cleverlyconcealed 4jJ (3B S tM beauty you can "ih 5Pa W' within the base is a d fi M 'WbM buy. She'll $B 795 J sjfclrmiraL 3radio. Ideal radio forJ SOQ95 IJ M WW love it. 3Wjflmmmsm

SV HEATERS ri i If FLEXIBLE FLYER SLED S
SSlGivcal'ir",oncH"'" gjl 1 "W, jjil&.. --

rfgBBftE'orim1"

ft assortedsizes. JL up (H fMW'H jsWsWjHBaX wJnw S
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Protection against
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' i . All I the yotrtigslcrs Know thai ChristmasIt
Mar. fUxn ot jfiem enn tell you the exactnumber' J hour before Santa'sscheduledvisit.

There are others, and n. great many of them.
Who,are pot certain that the Mythical bearer of
gift ,wlH vlqlt them at all this season they have
tu way tit, knowing definitely that Christmas

bt tMea'n hitiro to them than any other day, That
Vta tcatiae"ttieyare'children of'dcslllute families,

wis Sit best hnvd Only life's bare necessities and
cart inake no provision for an additional bit of
Christmascheer,

f Among, those organizations playing "Santa
iClaus,'" tho Salvation Army has functioned won
derfu'lly in the years past, aiding untold numbers
Of needy families. Again this year tho organisa-
tion will endeavorto provide a few extra Items
forjthfl poor, tn an attempt .to make It n merry
Christmas'? In recent years, tho Salvation Army
has distributed more than a hundred baskets in
Big Spring on Christmas, bringing blessing and

' cheer intoas many homes.
.The organization wants to do as much this

year. But Us --funds' arc always limited, and addi-
tional aid Is needed' for the Christmas program.

The kettles Which arc always associated with
Christmas work "wfll bo on the streetsevery suit

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTONAS sure ha shooting, steps

arc going tb'bo taken In the 77th congress to
bring Into tlc unloYi a 4Dth state. In case you
haven't, hcordi.lt's Hawaii.

Tho flag people already have It figured out.
The present patternof stars on a field of
blue can bo rearrangedto a 7 spacing of tho
Stars wjthOUt pjhanging ,the field or making the
star pattern look like a crowded section of the
Milky Way.,

But"thc log;people have been prepared for
"any contlngcncy'for a good long time and prob-a"bl- y

arc two hops?nnd a skip ahead of congress.
I doubtlf thero Is. ft congressman who isn't fully
aware that this ''organized incorporated territory
and Integral part of the United States," as

are fond of calling It, Isn't about as Im-

portant as any off-sho- chunks of tcirain that
. .evcr tqll into tho lap of Uncle Sam.' If there is

'any doubt, let ono stare for a couple of hours at
tho islands' production figures on sugarand pine-'-app- le

(J

(to mention only a couple) or their con-

sumption figure on mainland tourists (to men-
tion only one).

, .Nevertheless, this measure to make Hawaii
tho iDth state is going to meet plenty of oppo-
sition or if not "opposition" exactly, then le--a

thargy and Indifference. This Isn't my conclusion.
It; comes; from a scoio or more of representatives
and senators, some of whom, to say the least, are
supposed to have their fingcis on the congies-:sfon- al

pulse.
Nobody can be sure of anything that will

.happen in,, congress until the votes are in (the
majority leaders In both houses were SO wrong

' about. adjournment, for instance). But this is
. the Way they look at the tatchood-for-Hawa- il

situation:
.." (There should be heic the brief precede that
tho Islands, In their recent election, voted 68 per
Cent in favor of pushing statehood. As soon as
tho Hawaiian iegislatuio meets and memorializes
congress to that effect, a joint resolution will be
Introduced, jjo doubt, which If passed, would
,clcar.'.thoway for the 49th state).

.The military powers that be may not favor

Man About Manhattan -
NEWyORk-rrOlc- l time "silent" pictures are

a revelation in Now York. They prove, after an
absence'of 10 years, that some of those early
boys ivlth names that now are legend, didn't
need words to act.

There'sLon Chaney, for instance. A reissue
ot tho old silent "Hunchback of Notre Dame" is
on 6th. avenue now at the same time the new
Aostly,HHuncback," with Charles Laughton In
tho 'title role, rolls about tho country. We didn't
think so much of the latter. Not that we loved
Charles" less, but that we icmember Lon as If

he' "were herd only yesterday.
The original "Hunchback of Notre Dame"

must have been filmed a good IS yeais ago.
Much of It still is magnificent, as much of
Chaney always was and always will be. He-- was

' Cleek, "the man of the forty faces. ... He was
clown .and Hunchback and Singapore Joe with
a White' glaring eye. Remember? There wasn't
any pupil In that eye only a white glaring ball
that looked like a hard-boile- d egg with the shell
removed. When he fastened that eye on you he
left a.marlc on your memory for all the years
to come. At least he did on mine.

C Last .night at the Commodoie I saw some--

TxWdng 5"Sch explains amply why Sammy Kays
h,aa made'such a success of his "So You Want
to Lea'daiBand" stunt. . . . They say almost

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
. HOLLYWOOD- - Some weeks back, just be-

fore taking shelter in my. bgmb-proa- f doghouse,

I made a .noblfr .resolution;' Never again would I

mention million-dolla- r jobs In pictures.
Tell everybody you know that I have a con-

vert to this' resolve, and his name is Mark Sand--

rich, J$,
It was lltftk who got me talking about millio-

n-dollar JotyS in the flint place. It was Mark,
Jtrylng a pick. but songs for "Loe Thy Neighbor,''
who talked.ab'qu, million-dolla- r jobs himself. It

' Was MarSJvhosaid there was a Job open In Hol-

lywood, for the'right man. The man, Mark said,
, would tave to be able to pick, infallibly, hit

JMmgs before they-- were sung on the screen.
It 'was ft good idea, as far as It went, and

it seems tq have made cheerful reading. What
" r forgot iri :mention was that neither Maik nor

I (for reason I fear more obvious In my case
titan In Mark's) war looking for that man.

.Quite ajew people got that Idea, and wrote
"xlTfa-abou-t )u!,SoJ madtfihe aforementioned reso--

VlsljBM and'retrea.tedto my b.p. doghouse. Today
IjliiHiHJ Mark', Ms eyes weary from reading,

' fcsV&efclng at th'evdqor.
J

, 'i"ITsWn't know," he. said when, after opening
. 7t,t ... , , ... . . , .... . .i.gBJS, eskor eauuousiy, I aaruuieu mm, mm uiers

r. jiB

many expert song-judge-rs In the world."
t,.I know," I cut Aim off with a sorry
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able day, with Uniformed volunteers In attendance.
Utile contribution boxes ore In various business
establishments, for tho convenience of those who
can and will add a dime or so to the Christmas
fund.

It Is hoped that friends of the Salvation Army
or, broadly speaking, friends of the unfor-

tunate will make it possible for tho organiza-
tion's workers to supply a bountiful Christmas
dinner to all who are In need and deserving. The
Army estimates it requires $600 for Christmas
and winter relief work, and now It Is seeking at
least a part of that amount through a volums
of smnll contributions.

When you see the Salvation Army kettle or the
contribution boxes, remember that the piece of
small change you can contribute wilt be a gift
to those who should not bo overlooked on Christ-
mas Day. With the city lacking In a concerted,
organized program to reach alt Its destitute on
Christmas Day, the various churches, clubs and
civic organizations have the task of trying to
reach all. The Salvation. Army Is equipped, prob-
ably better than any organization, to take aid to
those who need it most. The real Christmas spirit
will prompt us to see that the organization is
supported in Its worthy program.

By Jack Stlnnott

statehood at this time. They figure It's easier to
handle a territorial government under even
mergency conditions than a state. And If
anybody doubts the importance of Hawaii In
Pacific naval affairs, let him get out his encyclo-
pedia and read up on Pearl Harbor. When peace
Is on tho world and we're scrappingships Instead
of building them, what the army and navy people
want doesn't amount to so much. But in times
like these, what they want makes a big noise un-

der the capltol dome and all the congressmen
hear, and a lot of them agree.
MIXTURE OF HACKS

There Is also the problem of racial make-u- p

of the Hawaiian population. According to the
Territorial Board of Health estimates for 1940,
the population was made up of 150,849 Japanese;
65,291 Hawaliansor s; 115,836 Cau-
casians;52,148 Filipinos; 28,809 Chinese; 6,7(11 Ko-

reans; and 960 of other nationalities. Of the
Caucasians, nearly 31,000 were Portuguese;7,700
Puerto Rlcan; and 1,200 Spanish.

The military forces just list them, point to
the 36 per cent total of Japanese,raise their eye-

brows. Out in the Islands, of course, there Is
an entirely different picture. Nearly 82 per cent
aie citizens of the United States. Immigration
of male Japanesewas prohibited after 1908 and
thero has been no immigration of Japanese
male or female since 1924. Thus, of the 34,661
Japanesealiens still In Hawaii, there would be
only a very, very small number of males who
could possibly be of "the dangerous age" from
a military standpoint, even if all of them were
sympatheticto Japan,which many observers In-

sist they are not.
SKE ANOTHER TRIP

Some facetious fellows hereabouts say that
the upshot of it probably will be another con-
gressional junket to Hawaii, like that In 1938;
that the congressmen will vote "to inspect" the
Islands again; take journey out that
way at a seasonable time of year; return and
report that they would all be very happy to sea
Hawaii the 49th state and there let the matter
rest at least until the world settles down.

By Goorgo Tucker

everybody wants to lead a band at some time
during his life. Sammy Kaye is capitalizing on
this. Every night he Invites people In the au-

dience you, your girl, anybody to come up
and direct. The band will play exactly as you
dliect. ... It is a pleasant diversion for all
who witness it.

Well, last night man got up and walked
up to the stand. . . . Sure, ho said, he would like
to lead hand . . All his life, he admitted,he
had dreamed of leading a band. This man then
began to lead with his hands. Sammy offered
him the stick but he refused It. He Just led with
his hands.

Pretty soon the people began to sense that
this man knew what to do. It was a treat to
watch him. And no wonder. When he sat down
Sammy Identified him. He was Otto Klemperer,
one of the best known symphonic conductors In

the country. '

It happens about this time every year. Some-

body comes forward with a suggestion that a
censor, or board of censors, be appointed for
the theatre. It seems adangerous recommenda-
tion. How can any man, or group of men, qualify
as judges of what the theatre shall or shall not
do? The press is uncensored except Indirectly by
the people who read the newspapers. When the
public doesn't like anything. It soon lets you
know. And the same holds true for the theatre.

By Robbin Coons

bark. "That's ail I meant, too. You been getting
letters?"

"And telegrams," he yowled sadly. "From
all kinds of people. From people who Just listen
to the radio, from business executives, from
musicians, from people In short, who all believe
they have that psychic something that will se-

lect a hit tune Instantly."

Theie was one from a school-gir- l who didn't
know how she did it but could .always listen to
a song just once and gauge its popularity ex-

pectations instantly.
There wus one from a business man who

had made a hobby of music and also couldn't
miss because only good tunes kept him awake.

There was one from an advertising writer
who didn't bother about the musicbut Just lis-

tened to the lyrics. There were letters from mu-

sicians who could "tell" merely by playing the
tune on their favorite Instrument. There were
some from applicants who "could pick hits" by
the stars. There were letters from people who
had studied "public trends" ana would be happy
to apply the studies for that sizzling million.

"All," said Mark, "very Interesting, and I
don't doubt that every one who wrote or wired
is earnest and possibly competent but aside
from wishing there were some such person here,
I haven't anything to do with it"
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EDITOMALS

ChaplW ir . ry
BREAD SUSriCIOtf

But I must see about that olus.
And as usual my first impulse Was
to confide In Bill, thus placing tho
responsibility for action on his
mora capable shoulders. Remem
bering the many times his rest
had already been broken In one
night, and; that he must get Up
again in less than two hours, I
managed to restrain myself,

Besides; it was all so wild, How
could I expect him to take mo
serlouslyT He would probably tell
me to go back to sleep and that
everything would look a lot dif-
ferent In the morning.

And, after oil, as Alice had rea
soned before me, there would be
someone in the library, I could
call to Kirk by the time I reached
the stairway. While I did not be-
liever for one moment that Alice
had seon a ghost, I do not mean
to say that I was not frightened
at the thought of venturing out
into that dark Upstairs hall.

But I was not afraid in the
same 'way that I had been when
alone in the house that afternoon.
with the servants and Aunt Mng
gle mysteriously missing and with
assorted sound effects to provide
atmosphere.

It was still raining; but there
was a sort of rhythm about It now,
for the wind had subsided tempor
arily. And although actus! vio
lence had taken place since the
afternoon, 1 now knew the house
to be full of people who at one
outcry would rush to my assist
ance. That Aunt Maggie had been
ablo ,to make no outcry did not
occur ot me

"
until I was actually

at the.head of the stairway, In
the exact spot where Alice had
fainted at what she claimed to be
the sight of a ghost.

But, although my heart swelled
even bigger In my throat. It was
easier by then to go on than to
turn back. For if my candle went
out, there was the lamp In the hall
below. So long as I held onto the
stair rail I would be all right.

But It might have been simpler
If I had just turned loose and let
myself fall downstairs,for, excited
and hurried as I was, the heavy
foldz of my long velvet house gown
tripped me at every step and moro
than once I came near losing one
of my satin mules. I did lose the
extra packet of matches I had
brought along.

I groped for It uncertainly, then
decided to give It up as a bad bar-
gain. As I straightened up and
grasped the stair again, I stood
petrified in my tracks.

I had heard the front door open
and close softly.

Dark Journey
My first Impulse, when arrested

by that unexpected opening and
closing of the front door, was to
fly back upstairs. But on halfway
ground one courseappeared almost

MEM1AD

as uninviting as His other..Against
the forbidding blackness ot tho tip
per hail, the lamplight below, sick-
ly though it was, seemed to offer
soma illghth)argln ot safety.

At .least one might hope to see
what dangers were to be mcLAhd
aside from my conviction with re-
gard to the clue, a conviction
strong enough to drive the from
the comfort.and safety ot my bed,
there was'the undeniableliull of
feminine curiosity as to whafe,vll
business might be afoot downstairs.

So, drawing a long, breath, and
moving with the Utmost caution,
I made my way"to tho lower hail,
finally reaching the library door.
As I had expected. Kirk was no
where to"" be seen. Whether'he had
gone outside, or had admitted
someone to the house! I could not
guess. J
. At any rate, the library was
empty, with that dreadful empti-
ness of a room; that holds its se-

cret. It Was as though every In-

animate objectiwas watching me,
coring' a Utile because it knew
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more --than 1 did about what was
going on In this strange sequence
of tvents and waiting to seewhat
my next reaction would be.

X did not like to turn my back
on-- that room, with the glow of the
firelight reflected on the sliver
candlesticks so that they gleamed
like eyes'in the gtobrri. But I had
come downstairs on a mission
which must be oArrlcd out, so I
backed away from the door to-

ward the deeperdarkness of the
drawing room.

Aunt Magglo, I knew, lay on a
sofa at the far end, or In what
would haVe been the back parlor
beforo the two rooms were con
verted into one.

X could walk along the hall to
tho back-parl-or door and,have the
light of the hall lamp to guide
me, but that would also take mo
In the direction of the breakfast
room, through Which' I had passed
from the ' kitchen when X found
Aunt 'Maggie1 crumpled on tho
floor.' It would mean, too, that I
must pass the coat closet, powder
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room and telephone closet Under
the. stairs, all of which now loomed
ahead as possible harbingers of
danger.

Careful to step on the rugs, so
my feet would make no sound, I
chose the nearer door, With only
my candle to Might the vray down
the long room which seemed to
stretch before me in ever-lengt- h

ening distance.
My breath camo In such gasps

that I was sure the sound Would
have been audible to Kirk had he
been in the library or anywhero
on this floor; but I stumbled on
ward, the candle dripping wax on
my pet wlno-rc- d house coat.

Eventually I came up short
against a black and gold Coro--
mandel screen which had been
placed in front ot the sofa. When
I had edged around it and finally
held my candle above Aunt Mog-

gie's sheet-drape- d form, I knew
that I was right In suspecting that
the clue of the secret room was
in some way connected, with hor
death. And I also knew that I was
too late.

For someone had bcon thero
boforo me. Someone who had not
troubled to rearrange the sheet
after dragging it away from her
faco and shoulders so that her
body was now only half covered,
doth Aunt Mnggle's sweater and
her bodice had been roughly dis-
arranged. The pockets of the
qweater had been turned Inside out
and left that way.

Too Late
At this Incongruous moment. . . .

as I stood looking down at hor, I
thought of ono of the stories Aunt
Maggie had beenfond of telling. It
recounted the misfortunes of a
relative who, after tho Civil War,
got all worn out with supporting
a lot of free niggers who wouldn t

work."
So he said to his wife, "We'll

go to Texas and leave them here
to shift for themselves. Don't say
a word to a soul. Let everyone
think we are going on a visit." Not
a word was said to a soul, but on
the day when husband and wife
were ready to depart so wero all
the Negroes. And went right along
with them.

I knew that our servants al-
ways seem to know everything
about us and that often they reach
conclusions about our problems be
foro we ourselves are able to do
so. W isn't this why Andrew was
practically the dictator of our
household?

If the servantsIn several house
holds had known since Friday of
this Impromptu house,party, how
many other people's servants,how
many other people might have
known, too? It was frightening to
consider the potentialities of that
grapevine telegraph.

The more I thought It, the
more certain I became that there
was something valuable in thej

war ma bSAA
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seorei room and that- .SBwi'eqne,V

white or black, know about.iC in
the, morning X would question
Bessie and Andrew, It the
Involved was black, they would
know nothing and X could q'ues--

tlon them Until I myself was black .
In the face and they Wouldl still
know nothing. f .

If he was white, they would like-
wise know nothing; but it I per-
sisted and promised protection,-the-y

might be ablo to some
thing which would conceivably
furnish a clue.

Meanwhile I could at least
straighten tho shoot over Aunt
Maggie. I bont forward) a busy
with my thoughts as I was in 'try .

Ing to manage the" candle, ,
' hold

back my skirts and arrange the
sheet all at the same 'time. And, '

of course,I dropped the candle.
The light was extinguished, the" ' '

sliver candlo dish rolled fromj the
rug onto the hnrdwood floor Under, ,
the sofa and In the darkness, ,X
could not find' it (

Remembering that I hail) no
matches anyway, I gave up th'e '

search and rising to my' feet,. de .

i

elded that I would toko tho nqarer - . , )

door this time and thus sooner -

reach that beacon of, light in, the ..
hall. ,

Even the small ray ofiightthdt
shone In at tho open door at. the . ,

far end of tho room was hidden '
by the screen and,,turning, blind- -
ly, I walked what seemedlheprbr;
or distance, hands held out front
of so I would not .crash1Into 'V"the door. U '" ' . ;

I snatched them both back whorff .

my right hand encountered some--5 .

thing unexpected, something! whlchl ,

confused nnd unnerved 'rnD "still, ''further until Ii realized it wis-- "';

curtain and tfifit I had crossed.the ;

floor In the wrong direction. ;''.This meant that I had reached
a window Instead of the doori'

'-

-'knew that It should be simple'. :'
enough to turn and retrace ,,'my'. i

steps, but for the (duration of ;a;
choking heartbeat I felt as help-- '"

i0less as lost In the mazes'
of a nlghtmara and put my- hand
over my mouth to keep from cry-- 1
Ing out. With my other hand,
gripping the curtain, I leaned
against the window, musteringmy
courage. It was then I saw'
through a crack between the "blinds,
a red light materialize in the inky
blackness outside. A red light;'
quite a distance away, that .ap-
peared and disappeared between
tho trees and was gone so quickly'
I could not be sure I had really
seen it at all. '

iTo be continued. t
Seven per cont of tho total area',

under cultivation in Finland wilt
be used for rapid colonization: of
people transferredfrom areasiced-e- d

to Russia. J
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Treelighting
CostsAmouiit
To Only $2.50

V'Wll

rJ

v

?'
U "i " ' Most folks nave a cardboardbox
u 'V htored away In closet ready to

Z' I ye '" contents of wire, lights,
1 nna ornaments nnnunllyjbut In

tt- - case you haven't a stock of equip-I- f
'ment'you can dq well with $2.50

s in rigging up a pretty little Chrlst--'
,'!-- . , t mns trco nls season.

Thero aro two routes to follow.
You can either buy a stately lit- -

& tie Dduglass or Vfhllo fir tree, or
41" borrow jtho ".neighbor's ax and cs--
V say to the liills fpr a cedar.

Lot's assume yon want to spend
W1- n" dollar! on a tree. It won't be
i..t particularly largo but It win do.

,
t ' Starting 'rom sqratch, you can get

hJ, ' two light Strings ior about 98 cents.
k , It awlll take a roll of Inflammablo

c cotton to cover the base, and that's
' Vj , another,dlme. Fprly to CO conta In- -

-- j " x vested in, ornamentsought to em--

t "ap .''0'"sh' n rc0 ft'on8 w'ln a nickel
V cnch'lor tinsel and Icicles.f '"When a light flickers, you can
V cither replace it with a two for

n Imported typo or a five
,s t'f cent domestic typo. If you

f , , Kirger ugnis, mey win cost you

jr ; l ;
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V

nickel
prefer

:J

f4
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Hi

103 W. 3rd

W
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TV eefct fr a'strW el wren with
fir cent replacements.

Colten eowea la 1Q and 3 cent
rolls.. Ornaments range from two
for a nickel ld.25 cents,,tha average
being five cenlev Tinsel la five
cents nnd so la lead foil Icicles.
For extra effect, snow will cost
you five or 10 cents, and angel's
hair (spun glass) sells for 10
cents. So does shreddedwhite

Balls, spangles, cones, stars.
bells la various colon can add a
little to the picture. Now comes a
red cellophane ball to
replace the traditional Christmas
bell.

In case you love to extend your
activities to the yard, you can
get good standard quality lights
for $1.23 on the string of seven.
For a medium evergreen, two
strings will suffice.

Fish Odor
By New Ico

SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) An an
tlseptlo Ice which destroys fish
odor la hailed by Puget Sound
fishermen as one of the major

In their Industry.
The Ico, laboratory

showed, reduced bacteria count to
a little more than 1 per cent of
too usual quota.

It was estimated north Pacific
fishermen will use about 600,000
tr?Z of the newly-develope-d Ice
next year.
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that is certain to pleaseeveryone . . . and especial-
ly if it is made at PERRY'S. Also, only a few
minutes of your time, sitting for a dozenpictures,
is much more pleasantthan hours of shopping
for 12 gifts that you are NOT certain will please.
Come in today, before it's too late, and see our

and get our prices.

Perry Photos
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Dispelled
Antiseptic

developments
experiments

samples

Of course, if you want
to waddle like a duck
when you walk ... If
you want to be as grace-
ful as a featherbed . . .

THAT'S YOUR OWN
BUSINESS! But if it Is
your earnest desire to

GET RID OF

FAT

We Are In Position

To Help You!

.No drugsto take, no strenuous,tiresome exercise,
no starving,no dieting. We ubc the RING ROLL-
ER REDUCING METHOD, one that haswon the
praiseof thousandsfor the fine resultsobtained.
IT IS THE SAFEWAY TO REDUCE. It gives
satisfactionand we arehappyto recommendit to
our customers.

No matter how fat you are, you can reduce and
reduce safely without inconvenience with thei.

ING ROLLER METHOD. 1 1 1 1 i

V . .!
1-- I

Take Time To Visit Our Clinic When I:

Bier Snrincr And Let Us Show You How

The Ring Roller MachineWorks.

- It Actually TakesTheFatOff

Mane Weeg
Health Clinic

The Best Equipped Office Ih West Texas With Only

TralHed TeckHiceaas . And Complete X-H-

Laboratory . , , ElectrocardiographWill
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FRUIT CAKES, ELtJM PUDDINGS and other holiday goodies,
particularly those In which nuts are used generously, are glfU
prized by persons away from home.

Judge In Dcs Moines
Bars 'Rncing Storlc

DES MOINES, Iowa. (UP)
"Racing the stork" has become Il-

legal In Des Moines following an
opinion by Municipal Judge
Charles S. Cooter.

"Expectant fathers, taking their
wives to the hospital, must ob-

serve the speed limits," Judgo
Cooter said as he fined Donald
Shoemaker. Des Moines, $15 on a
charge of driving 40 miles an hour
In a zone.

"Henceforth, these fathers may
expect to pay a fine the same as
anyone else," the Judge ruled.

BRITISH WOMEN 12 .. ..
LONDON. (UP) The now arti

ficial silk stockingssoon to go oh
the market in Britain will satisfy
even the most fastidious women
huyers, in the opinion of British
manufacturers These will cost be
tween 44 and 66 cents.

By experiment and careful se-

lection of rayon yarn, they are
producing stockings that compare
favorably with pure silk, the sale
of which was banned after Nov.
30.

The new manufacturing process
has overcome the shine which has
always been the chTef objection to
artificial silk stockings.

Humane Society Gets Mice
SPOKANE. Wash. (UP) Tho

Spokane Humane Society Is nuz
zled about what to do with their
latest "founding." A small boy
brought In seven new-bor- n mice.

Wednesday E enlng
Baylor Unlvcrstty Program.

5.30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
5.45 Supper Dance'Mclodlcs.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
G 15 Hcie s Moigan
6 30 Spot ts Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7.00 To Be Announced
7.15 Hymns At Twilight
7.30 To Be Announced.
7 15 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
8 00 To Be Announced.
8:15 Statewide Cotton Progiam.
8.30 Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Texas Good Uoads Weok.
9 30 Lone Itarigci""

10 00 News
Goodnight

Thuntday Morning
7.00 Blag Crosby, Songs
7 15 Don Alien Orchestia.
7.30 Texqcd Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions
8 00 News.
8.05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.

Keep FJt To Music.
8 '45 What'sDoing In Big Spring.
9.00 Organ Melodies
9:15 Morning Melodies.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
0:45 Easy Aces

1000 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songa of Carol Lelghton.
10.45 Sweetest Love. Songa Ever.
11:00 Mews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 School Forum.
U;30 "11:30 Inc."
12.00 Slngin Sam.

ThursdayAfternoon
12.13 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 All Request Program.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster,Commentator,
1:15 Mark Love and Piano.
1:30 School of the Air.
1:45 Ted Flo Rlto Orchestra.
2:00 Johnny Duffey, Piano-O- r

gan.
2:15 Song Treasury.
2:30 Women "World Wide,
2:45 Here's looking At You.
3:00 Kews. (,,
3:15 Bennle Krueger Orchestra.
3:30 Paris Junior (College Pro-

gram. i"l !

3:45 The Johnson family,
4;00 National Delate.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Books: Mary Agnes .McFar- -

land.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

Thursday'Evening
5.00 toews, '
6i0S Paul PendartfW Orch.

3Q
5:45

Sunlsqt Reveries.
Supper" Dance. Melodlts.

6:007 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
, BjlS 'Brook Haven Trio.

6:30

,7V

7:15
T;80
8:00
6:15
8:30

9,00
8:15
1;30

Sports qpouignt.
News
Wythi Williams,
tator.
Evening Serenade,
In Chicago Tonight.
To Be Announced.
London: Arthur Mann.
Alfred WaUerattln'a Sinfo--
netta. '

Raymond Oram Swlnf.
Teuf Qqo4 Ro'ad Wwk.
To Sa AnnfiUBCiA.

t: Chlcags-- yjHy Ofeiiee- -
iHU

10:80 Xewe,
tt:l

Q (

LUDLOW, Vt. (UP) Walter E.
Burethlng areas the first man in
Windsor county inducted under
the Selective Service Act.

TreeHunting
In StatePark
AgainstLaw

Take a tip And confine your
Christmas tree . hunting expedi
tions to places other than the
Sccnlo Mountain State Park,

The state has definite Ideas
about distributing troes and shrubs
on Its park propcrty-'-Bn- d what's
more important, It has a few laws
to go along with these Ideas.

Ilay Ogdcn and E. K. Hester,
who1 watch the park area for the
state, both advised tree hunters to
steer clear of the park this year.
Last season they were kept busy
warning people. Someday", thoy In
dicated, they may grow weary of
warning and be forced to take le
gal action.

Court Ruling Protects
Dogs Roaming Farms

READING, Pa. (UP) Contrary
to widespread rural belief, only ac-
tual injury to stock justifies the
slaying of a dog roaming farm
lands, according to an opinion
handed down by the Berks county
court.

Judge Paul N. Schnuffer, fining
a defendant $25 for shooting a

fjHS3334n? IBBarkJBT wass
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COWBOY nOIXS, as well as
cowboy suits, cater to the love
of mnke-bcllev- c.

Llewellyn setter, said too many

such cases reached court bocauso
of the belief that a farmer might
kill dogs found on his property.
The remedy, Judge Schaeffor sug
gested. Is for farmers to capture
loose dogs, placo them lit pounds
and bill "their keep to their own'
ers.

SeparateSetOf ProUew
Surround Gifts To Soldier
What to get for brother In the

army. Now there's a problem. For
nine gifts out of ten that would
please him If he wero here, hell
either have to sell away or glye
to the top seargeant.

For Instance, you may think that
Sonny needs a rndlo to keep things
bright Inside the barracks. But

don't send him a floor model that
will take three men to move. Then
you might get around to asking
him If ho lives In a tent. If he docs,
It mloht be a hardship finding a
plug for radio.

So, don't spring a surprise on

Prlvato Joe, eveh If he Is your
beau. Write him first. Then too,
ho may not bo allowed such lux-

uries.
Panna. who remembers the 1018

(lavs, will hava to put a halter on
Mom, when It comes to sending
him pies, cakos, and goooy luxuries
that aro always around at jnri
mos. A Jor of Jolly Is a fine thing.
but not If It arrives In a welter
of smashedglass.

Don't send perlshlble foods,
you nro suro they will be de-

livered within a week or so. A
nncltnuo or spoiled fruit, won't help
and may Causeyour boy a bad mo- -

menl or two while
(he Christmas gift.

ApM

Hut you cn mm Mc knitte
things. If the sweir Is too lar
for him, somobody etea wili always'
want It, and If It W two smell, he
can wear It for a wrist wnersii

Name Drawing
GainsFavor

Along with the changefront red
and green toblue and.stiver tut the
decoration theme fee Chrieimw ha

In recent years am increasingly
large number of famltiee partic-
ularly large families h.v adopt-

ed the old schoolroom custom of ,
drawing names at YuTelMe.

Under.this sytera,BMWBiiDer
of the' family's .name m lsUMed In
a hat and each member,4rws.
buying a gift only or the) person
whose name he ;gats.

In large families, tMt '

makes 'possible the gtotaff of
larger, .more expensive present
than when every membermust be
remembered.
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Yes, sir old St. Nick slipped In overnight nnd J8BBBBEJfa!aw!BssssiBBsssssssssBiBBB I BBsWll ISJP filled our toy departmentwith a complete assort-- bSbBbbkIHbIbbhHbbbH m BbHKi I
ment of funmakers for Big Spring girls and hoys. IflHsV KbVSbbBhb1bH iKbBiI I
Come In this week and see nil tho things he's made K?flB?BBn!VSiBsrflBBlHBHl9BBl Lm bbvRii I

'$$MI warn ivh 0 ImMmmm mmmk

ilBfe Em mit4Pmm mechanical SS8klH JmlmKmj
Wn3& L. xiE$rW&i&Ww& 11 H American ICslKlMFwMkVl ATIfTlB"?wiPlfeii (rz TRAINS IwiyM wtfmt
&! AHKtV ttiJk! 1'imerful little trains that jBJiMf MBa IfrlUfmUA.mmm wmMtftKeml Rough u.i..r.i "' ' C1"n,j.h HslfilHivP iv JUVVMwiinly WKtmJKmi notched loe them operate ut s --. Hstf S3iiKfi M ' JmlR

KrTFxmrt. WfrSF1 V- - Sli with eerythlng ""Is week end. HSiHP' XbBbL
JbW MfWESmR W&5&'- - 'r& est?1! to nmke rrnU"tlu v'bQtW l SVNM'iffigMK .('.S3 pioneer orlglimls. - AltKiyf mam mm'&mk 49c . $1.95 $1.45 to $iz.50 C V
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IdHn "HBlt Hia7 W IbBbTbHBbUbV M?sbV7bH CMffSP? 'JjK sS bVbHItibI
iBti" f yjHtl IsbV sV IbWbWW bIHI StV-C- ' VMbW Hero's an Item ull liojs want H 'K

fHfem They're bautlful and life- - WVHbLH MKalHeTCgi? AO (B"7 CA JH il !--- aMMtimm v huo . . . completely dressed. WiHHRi - H Bw7 MXp in ?Si nil HI I

gSmfKM yL Sec all the Dolls at Sherrod's PM PI tyt H Jgg 4 '
.HUlW H nIU' decide from this large Sf I II " " bssIjVH 1

RHTnBW stock which one you nnnt 75H$8S8&3 W I T" I 11711 T KlsW&BJlmW M Santa to leaeat jour house! fWf&U' U (eal I OVS DOVS Will tniOV pK W- -MIRMi & nn II U J J f lW1bW1BbTP7 -
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98c to $750 i flRm MttSk XI (m DESK tlMBi

Y .HBA. rVi-- l Special construction adds LlklA UU1U TO5?VI jpWHIIv"MbVMV ( t0 ,turd'ne" "ni'rl; 1'Iaylng house will I twice mSSk tSHwtltflPUir XA 1TylX.uSf a. rnuch fun with set of S2i tfBHJ

W. kA 49c to $2.95
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mm miMk i v . jr tv v ekciiik - xzs vs h
flKL&i JMTt VH9.r YV 4 Pr ',l joung fellow who 'jv JA ljtt. AlVB iHHK1 rM I iWV -- -" il V wants to build Just about ev T uTs XSflL kill M V
sRsKTiJVfeA 'i ' 'A .saJ I'M V structed with a complete, ,.- -J X VTS TvO"5 -- XsVbI F"lBB'H K ,--J Si T yJ U outfit. A gift he'll enjoy for J StrOBrnM.)irc X3k lTW s. IPtH4fKrl iM nwntha nd months. I A.l.ITw !J' lA IBV 1Jy 1 79c to $3.50 UHt-Jf- e
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Leather and wool or all
wool jackets In a lot of
color combinations to
match the trousers he
owns now. $3 95 to 5.05.

Warm Gloves ..with lea-
ther palms for driving. .
In light or dark patterns.
$1.35 - $1 50.

Lighters can be Just plain
or in the shape of an aero-
plane (all chrome). They
will work, too. $1. to $4.

Honest to goodness pig-ak- in

in light tan . . . soft
end pliable...a glove that
conforms to the shape of
the hand In a hurry. $2.93.

Pajamas. . . You can al-

most name the kind and
color . . . our assortment
Is large . . . cottons, cele-nes- e.

silks. $1.93 to $10. .

3 nS Wi tsy JtV Jwjlfn Here's another Item thnt
yi.it fu - jMBb?jiIi J$fr a man alwavB Bets' nver
fHJPtl &!Efl ix'Myi falls to want, and chances
'31 IM jJmyf&'"l are ne( '"te SQma warm

ks- - WA S A r s!lRyfnn ones now. 50o & 1.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

You couldn't blame a man
for wanting ono of thesenew
flannel sinck suits , , , they
ore so comfortable . , . Ideal
when he wants to 'look nice'
nnd not dress up . . . they
nre $17.90 and less.

A

Ash trays and lots ot
them In dainty dresser
styles and in big He-Ma-n

styles and they are not
the kind either
$1 and up.

iff'

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING

WeatherAll

JACKETS
Here's the kind of Jacket he
has always wanted . . . on
that will stop the rain and
cold . . . this Is true too after
having been laundered . .
$4.93. In light sand color.

A HudderTopcoat
By Society Brand

For Warmth Without Weight Forty dollars

unsightly

He'd be lost without re-
ceiving a shirt or two for
Christmas and you'll find
a lovely assortment of
patterns $2. and up.

Gifts Of
Character

jx ea
i'A Wrv

i- -

From the north, trom the south, from the east, and from
the west of this beloved country, we search formerchan-
dise that can be justly labeled "gifts of character."Giving
just as much thought to the smallest as the greatest,de-

manding a standard of perfection characteristicof this
'Your Store'and to this we add our heart'sdesire to please
you in all things.

Jackets
Lounge Suits

K Vtfc Vn J&&Zlsxliilm Lots of men want u lounge suit

m

GIFTS

Belts
Sure Live glass Is new
yet you will find a lot
of men that haven't
tried something new in
this glass Belts $1.

Bi Spring, TexasrWednesday,Dec. 4, 1940

fJZTtmm irX?m

WRAPPED

Gifts wrapped Just
with

improvements,

HICKOK LIVE
GLASS

Suspenders
Hlckok strutted their
stuff in designing these

two-ton- e suspend-
ers. They are attrac-
tive and comfortable.
$1. 51.50.

BILLFOLDS
Yes . . . It's Bill Folds of live glass .
blue, brown and two-ton- e colors . .
the zipper. $1 50 to $3.

ns fine
as ever all the new

too.

new

&

. in natural,
some have

JEWELRY
Jewelry from Hlckok can mean a belt buckle,
tuxedo set, tie chains, nail clips, cuff links and
many other items. . . We do have them. Gifts
from 50c to $10.

BAR X BELTS
Here's a belt a lot of fellows are buying to usa
with their riding clothes. They are $1. or If you
want to buy him ono of real sterling and gold, you
can spend up to $33.

ROBES
Silk Robes becomemore attractive each year and
you'll have a favoilte you want to please. A new
maroon, a swell green or your favorite blue are
here . . both lined and unllned, $6 50 to $20

In these military sets
we Uldn t want to stopf
uuying at all . . . so
many good looking andi
practical ones In allf
prices . . . It's best to
see them, they start at
$1. and go up to $17 60.

CLOTHES
VALET

If he has a habit of
throwing his clothes
harem-scare-m when he
goes to bed at night,
get him one of these
Valets. ... He, with j

the greatest of pride, I

will place his clothes
Just where they belong
$10.

LEATHER
JACKETS

A man's love for out of
doors can lea with It
his favoilte leather
Jacket . . his may be
worn at the elbows . . .
get him a new one and
you've, pleased him
well.

10.95 to 21.50

glM
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